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AII applicants for an officer *ertilicate- seaf,arer's Idcntificadon and Record Book or certil'rcalion of special qualificalions shall berequired to ltar'e a ph1'sical exarnination reported on this Medical r."" 
"orrpl"r"d 

h1,a certificated physician. The completed medicaltbrm rlust accompan\. the application for o'fiice. cerlificate. application t* ,loi.*r, identitl,6ocument, or application for certificatiorcf special qualifications' This ptrl'sical examinafion must be carried cut not more trraa 12 months prior to tlre date of makingapplication for an ollcer cerli-ficate. ceititication oi special qualifications or a seafarer,s book. The examination shall bc conducted inaccordance rvith the Intemarional Labor organizrug:-]v3.1k Health organization, Gridelines for con<rttcting pre-sea sncl pefiadic

satisfactor-v-, phl'sical and mental conditior for the specific dutv"assiinmerii onoertui,e,r an<I is generally in possession of all bodvfaculties necessar). in fulfilri*g the requirements of trri seafaring profes_Iio,r. 
q,u rr 5uxer*'l l

In conducting Lhe examinatiolr. 
-thc 

certified ph1'sician should, ntere appropriate, examine the seafarer.s pre'ious medical records{including var:inafions) and. iilformarion on occupational ldston; nohog o; cliseases, ilcluding alcohol or clrug-related problemsandior injuries. tn additio,. rrre rofio*ing uri'imum requirements iharr apir1.; '
(a) Hearing

t Aii applicants must har.e hearing unir:rpaired for nonnal sounds and be capable of hearing a nhispered voice in tretter earat I5 leet (4.,57 ur) and in poorer ear a1 5 feet {1._52 mi.
ib) Elesight

r Deck ofice.r applica'0ts srust haYe (either s'ittr or -,ri{hout glasses) at least 20/2t}(1.00) rision i, o,e e}€ and at least 2l}ll,){0'50)nr the other' Ifthe apptica,t *'ears giasses, he must hire 
'ision 

uithoutglasr", ofut leasi zoll6tt (t}.13) in both e1,es-

lrTi.J,ffi* 
*plica,ts must also ha'e normal color perception *J u".rpntr"'oiairt,n*,tl,G the colors ."0, g.*"n- ui*

' Engineer ald radin ollicer applicants must har:e (either rvith or u'ithout glasscs) at least 20130 0.63) vision in one e},e andat least 20/5{} (}'4i)) in tlrc other. Ill the applicant *ears glasses, tr" n ,,rt ha,i..e vision *ithoui glasses oli at least 20/2{x}(0 i0) in bolfi eJ'es' Engi,eer aud radio officer applicants irrri 
"i.. 

rr. able to perceir,* trr".oro.. red, r.ellorr and green.(c) Denral
r seafarers rr ust be &ee rionr infecrions of the rlou.th car.ity or gunrs.

tdi Blood Pressure
r At applicant's blood pressure must fall qithin arr average range- takilg age into consideration.

{e.} Voice
r Deck'llrlavigational officer appticants and Radio otrcer applicants must have speech rhich is unimpaired for normal .rroiceccm*unication.

(I) Vaccinations
r All applicalts shall be'accinated according to the requirements indicated in the wHo putrlication. lntemational rra.r,eland Heaith" vaccinafion Requiremenls anl Health E r"i." orra rrrail be given adricc by the certified phl.sicia* onimmunizations. If nelr. vaccinations are given. thesc shall U".*o.O*a.

{gi Diseixes or Condilions

' Applicants alrlicted *'ith an} of the follorvi,g diseases or conclitions shau be disqualifred: epilepsy- insa.ity, seniliw.alcoholism, tuberculosis. acute venereal discase"or r*,,.orlplrrlir, Aibs. arolo, the use of narcoiics. Applicants diagnosedrvith' suspected of, or exposed to arv comfiunicable <lisease transmittable tr-v food shall be restricfed from rvorking lvitl-rlood or in lood -rclated arcas unrir simptonr-frce rbr at rcast Jg hours
ft) PhysicalRequirements

a Applicarts for able seamfln: bosun- GP. l, ordinarr and ordinal.'
for decklnar.igatiolal

seaman JUmor sealnan must n1eet the phvsicalrequrements a o{Iicer's certiticate.
t Applicants for firematr/rratert enclel oiieritotorman. eleclrician,nilmn man, *ip"., tan-kerman md cralt/rescuerueet for an

of alv organization of shipovr.ners or seafarers.

IMPORTANT
refused

NOTE:Afl haswlioapplicanf been a medical orcertificate hadhas limitation on his,&erimposed toability beshallrlork. theg1rellto have anopportuni[' additional exarninatioo medicalanotherb-v orpraclifioner medical referee u-ho of theindepetdent shiporurerof

a cop), 10 his,ilter report.applicarrt har.ing fte figlt ofmarked as and remain conl-ldel{ial rviilr the
Medicai examination reports shali be
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ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE


